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Executive Summary: Authentication 2.0 - New Opportunities for Online Identification

Digital networksofferpeoplenewopportunities. Takingadvantageof theseopportunities,
however,will dependon whetherwecanimproveourabili ty to authenticate identity online.
Weakauthentication distortssocialinteractions,security, andbusinesson theNet. Without
betterauthentication,we will forgomanyopportunities andtheNet wil l remainaplacethatholds
considerable risk.

Authentication technologiesthatcancreatedigital credentialsthat aresecure,but not necessarily
trustworthy. This anomalyexplainshowweended upwherewearetoday– in asituationwhere
wehavevery strongcredentialsthatarenot widely trustedand thereforenot widely used.The
problem– andthesolution– to authentication donot lie with technology. Betterauthentication
requiresexpandingtrust,but trustis in shortsupplyon theInternet. Changing this requires
answersto threequestions:

• How dowebuild trust andmanagerisk anduncertainty in authenticatingdigital identities?
• How dowe increaseinteroperability amongautonomousandheterogeneousauthentication

systems?
• How doweadaptpaperidentityprocessesto digital andnetworked applications?

Authentication onlineinvolvesseveralsteps. A personor device sendsanotherpersonor device
an electronicimpulseoveranetwork. This impulserepresent onesandzeros– digital
communications. Anothercomputerreceivestheonesandzerosandtranslatestheminto an
assertionaboutthesender’sidentity. What is beingsentis not anidentity, but digital
informationrelating to identity, just asyourdriver’s licenseis not your identity but adocument
thatprovideinformationaboutyour identity. Therecipientof thepackageof onesandzerosthen
hasto decidewhetherandhowmuchtheytrustthis digital assertion. A small part of this
decisionlies with technology− whetherthebits havebeentampered with duringtransmission−
but mostof it relatesto whatlies behindthem, theprocesses thatlink thedigital assertion of
identity (whichwecancall acredential)to aperson.

Peopleoftenassertthattheyhavemorethan oneidentity, or thattheir identity hasmanydifferent
aspects.Forauthenticationpurposes,whattheyusually mean when theysaytheyhavemultiple
identities is thattheyusemorethanonename, theychooseto usea collection of alternative
namesor pseudonyms,eachof which canbeassociatedwith adifferent setof attributesor used
for different transactions.But whenit comesto importanttransactions– applyingfor apassport,
getting amortgage,or incorporatinga company– transactionsthatinvolveslargeamountsof
moneyor risk – thesemultiple identitiesfadeaway. Authentication in thesecasesmustbebased
on theprimaryidentityassociatedby governmentsto aperson’s physicalbody,andthe
trustworthinessof acredentialis determinedby thestrengthof its links to this primary identity.

In anidealworld, onlineauthenticationwouldbeas seamless,invisible,andeasy to useasthe
abil ity of onecomputerto connect with anyother computeron theInternet. A world whereeach
transactionneedsits owncredentialwould beunwieldy at best. Thefirst daysof credit cardsare
an exampleof this kind of world. Storesandrestaurants each issuedtheir owncard. Thesecards
wereunusableat otherstoresor restaurants.Eachissuingstoreor restaurant hadto carry the
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costsof managing thesystem. Thesinglecard system was inefficient for issuers,users,and
receiving parties. Unfortunately,this is howonlineauthentication nowworks.

Thelackof interoperabilityis not theresultof technological problems. It results from thelackof
structureand rules. Heterogeneoustechnologiescanwork togetherwhen therulesfor shared
operationsaredefined(astheInternetitself demonstrates). There is a time-testedwayto get
multiple, independent,andheterogeneoussystemsto work together to achieveacommon
purpose.This is to federate.

A federatedapproachto authenticationmeansdevelopinga commonset of rules thatallow
identities issuedby differentprocessesandplacesto berecognizedandtreatedequally. Rules
for a federatedapproachto authentication will need to establishabaseline for enrollment,
verification, andrevocationfor differentclassesof digital identifiers. While theproceduresused
by different authenticationsystemsmaydiffer, theoutcomes wil l need to bethesame.Rules
alsohavearchitecturalimplications. Rulesfor how federatedsystemswill shareinformationfor
participation andfor liability will shapetherelationshipsamongauthentication systems. Some
of theseruleswill bespecificto authenticationandcontrolled by thefederation; otherrules
governingliability, civil liberties, or privacywil l belongto boththefederation andto thelarger
civil society.

Federationis moving to centerstagebecausetherearemany authentication systemsemergingin
both thepublic andprivatesectors. Nationallawsandcultureshapethesedifferentinitiatives,
but thetrendis to providedigital, networkedcredentials. No singlesystemwil l work for all
transactions,nor will consumersandcitizenswantsuchanidentity system. Individuals,agencies,
and companieswill wantto beableto usemultiplecredentials thatprovidedifferentdegreesof
liability andtrust. Participationwill bemandatory in somesystems andvoluntary in others.

Identityandauthenticationdonot happenin isolation. Theyrequirecontext andrelationships,
and aweb of interactionsamongmanyparticipants. Technology alonecannotsupplycontext
and relationship.These mustbeassembled from arangeof differentinteractions,eachof which
providesapieceof authenticatedidentity. Thepieces neededfor better authenticationare
presentin awaythat wasnot trueadecadeago. Trial anderrorhashelpedto identifycrucial
obstaclesandsuggestthemeansin which theycanbeovercome,including thedevelopmentof
new technologiesthatoffer greatercontrolof information andenableapproaches to
authentication thatno longerassumethatthesamesolution is neededfor every transaction.
Whatwe lack is thepolicy frameworkto join thesepiecesinto trustworthy onlineidentity
systemsthatwil l win wideacceptance. Theseframeworkswill appeareventually, but we can
acceleratetheirappearance(andthebenefits theywill bring)by articulating avisionof what
authenticationand identitywill look like, whatneedsto bedoneto achieveit, and who is best
suitedto do this. All of thosewhohaveastakein authenticationof onlineidentity will needto
play apart,or to berepresentedin theefforts to designeffective policy frameworks.

Authentication 2.0tells hownewinitiatives,newtechnologies,andnew rulescanprovidethese
answers.It discussesauthenticationfundamentals andhistoryandidentifieskeyproblems. It
laysout thecomponentsof authentication: assertionof identity; verification of thatassertion and
interoperability of assertionsandcredentials– not justtechnical interoperability but anability to
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exchangetrustovercomputernetworks. It thenfocuses on interoperability and‘f ederation’ –
whatto dowhenthereis nosingleoverarching identity systemor authentication technologyand
how to getthe‘social contract’neededfor trustworthy online identity. It describesthenew
technologies, initiatives,andregulationsthat give countries abetter chanceof fixing theonline
identity problem. Bettergovernment recordsandcredentialsareanessential elementof this.
Digital authenticationwill requiregovernments to improvetheirprocessesfor issuingbirth
certificates,socialservicenumbersor driver’s licenses.Governmentsandtheprivatesectorwill
needto decidehowto useexistingidentity processes for digital identity and whetherto seek
legislation or otherremediesto improvetheissuanceof coreidentitydocuments. Finally, the
report discussesthechallengespresentedby issueslike privacy and liabili ty andoffers nextsteps
for takingadvantageof thenewtechnologies and initiatives.

Improvingauthenticationis adauntingtask. Progresswill requirecoordinatedactionby multiple
public andprivatesectoractors. Weshould not underestimate thecomplexity of this task. But
theopportunitiesarereal. Improvementsin governmentprocesses,new technologiesandnew
privatesectorinitiativescancombineto providetheauthentication services neededto reapthe
full advantageof digital networks. Whatthereportthatfollows has foundis thatgovernment
and theprivatesectorhaveanopportunitynow thattheydid not havea few yearsago to fix one
of thefundamental problemsof theInternet.
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Wehaveenteredaneweraof onlineactivity. Digital networks,usingcomputersandmobile
devices,offernewconnections,newinformation,andnewopportunities. Thenumberandkinds
of digital applicationscontinuesto grow andpeople interact digitally in wayswedid not expecta
decadeago. How peopletakeadvantageof theseopportunitiesandapplications,however, will
depend onprogressin authenticatingidentityonline. Withoutbetterauthenticationof identity,
wewill forgomanyopportunitiesandtheNet wil l remain aplace thatholdsconsiderablerisk.

Theability to authenticateidentityon digital networksshapessocial interaction, security,and
businesson theNet. Thefirst Internetera,theeraof thedot.com, with its notionsof thedecline
of thestate,theemergenceof self-regulatingonlinecommunities,anda general view thatold
rulesdid not apply,gaverise to theideathat privateactionswouldproducetrustworthypublic
networkswithoutgovernmentinvolvement.Thelegacies of thatera includeamisunderstanding
of theroleof governmentin providingthefoundation for trustin identity, andanover-reliance
on technological solutionsto whatwereessentially problems of policy. Understandingwhy
thesedot.comideasdid not work andwhy this era of spontaneousonlinetrustdid not arriveis
importantfor assessinghowto moveaheadin authentication.

Thelargestproblem for authenticationinvolvestrust. Trustis in shortsupplyon theInternet. In
thinkingabouthow to expandtrustfor Internetidentities (andfor Internettransactionsusing
theseidentities),wehaveto confronta fundamental ambiguity. An accurateandsecuredigital
identity wil l still beessentiallyuntrustworthyif it is difficult or impossible for the receiving
party to assesshowmuchtheassertioncanbetrusted.

Weakonlineauthentication– which is what wehavenow– undercutstrustandlimits the
possibilitiesfor greatersecurity, moreefficient governmentservices,anda moreproductive
economy. Strongauthenticationtechnologiescancreatedigital credentials thatarevery secure,
but not necessarily trustworthy. This anomaly in thesecurity of digital credential explainshow
weendedup wherewe aretoday– asituation wheretherearestrongandreliablecredentialsthat
aredifficult to tamperwith, but not widely trusted andthereforenot widely usedwhenit comes
to authentication acrossdifferent systemsandtechnologies.

Theweaknessesof onlineauthenticationarewell known,andnewinitiatives,newtechnologies,
and newlaws arechangingthelandscapefor onlineauthentication of identity in waysthatgive
us thepossibility to seizetheopportunitiesoffered by digital networks. Thefive sectionsof this
report tell how theauthenticationprocesscombinesidentity, credentials,andtrust. The
underlyingconclusionis thatgovernmentandtheprivatesectorhave anopportunitynow that
theydid not havea few yearsagoto fix oneof thefundamental problemsof theInternet.

Section I: Fundamentals and History

Discussionsof authenticationissuesoftenovercomplicatetheissue.Wearereally talkingabout
asimpleact. Oneperson or devicesendsanotherpersonor deviceanelectronic impulseovera
network. This impulserepresentsonesandzeros– thebasisof digital communications.The
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onesandzerosarereceivedby acomputerandtranslated into an assertion aboutthesender’s
identity. Whatis beingsentis not anidentity but adigital representation of informationrelating
to identity, justas your driver’s licenseis not your identity but adocumentthatprovide
informationaboutyour identity. Therecipientof thepackageof ones and zerosthenhas to
decidewhetherandhow muchtheyagreewith andtrustthis digital assertion.

A smallpart of this decisionlies with technology - whether thebits andbytes havebeen
tamperedwith duringtransmission- but mostof it relatesto whatgoes onbehind thescenes,the
processesthatlink thedigital assertionof identity (whichwe cancall acredential)to aperson.
Weall haveonebody. Societyandgovernmentassign thatbody asingle,primary,legal identity.
Bodyand assignedidentitycombineto makea “person,”but thatpersoncan havemany different
credentials,eachprovidingdifferentandnot necessarily consistent setsof information. It is in
theprocessesfor linkingcredentialsto apersonand their legal identity and bodythat
authenticationhasoftenfallenshort,usually becauseof two keyproblems– a lackof
interoperability among differentauthentication systemsandthelack of anysolid meansto judge
thetrustworthinessof acredential– adigital assertionof identity.

Someof theconfusionoverauthenticationarises from differentmeaningsassignedto theword
identity. It is not unusualto hearpeoplesayin discussionsof authentication thatthey havemore
thanoneidentity, or thattherearemanydifferentand fungibleaspectsof their identity thatthey
canusefor authenticationpurposes.Truemultiple identitiesareapsychological disorder.
Usuallywhatpeoplemeanwhentheysaytheyhavemultiple identitiesis thattheyusemorethan
onename,thattheychooseto useacollectionof alternativenamesor pseudonyms,eachof
whichcanbeassociatedwith adifferentsetof transactions.

But, whenit comesto importanttransactions– applying for apassport,gettingamortgage,
incorporating a company,or appearingbeforea court– transactionsthatinvolvemoney,security,
or liability – thesemultiple identitiesfadeaway. Authentication in thesecases mustbebasedon
theprimary identity associatedby governmentsto aperson’sphysical body,andthe
trustworthinessof acredentialis determinedby thestrengthof its links to this primary identity.
Credentialscanbeweaklylinked to theprimary identity, but thesewill not beusedfor important
transactions.Credentialscanbeanonymized,sothatpersonal information is protected,but these
anonymouscredentialswill betrustedonly to thedegreethattherecipient of onebelievesit is
firmly linked to a legalidentity.

Thereis of courseanintense terminological debatewithin thediscussionof authentication.This
debaterevolvesarounddefinitionsfor identity and authenticationcomponents andprocesses.In
someinstancesthereareevencompeting terminological schemas,each with its ownpartisans,
althoughthereis oftenlittle substantivedisagreement.

In part,theterminologicaldebatereflects theunavoidablecomplexity foundin theconceptof
identity. Thereis rich literaturethatdatesbackmorethana century in thesocial sciencesandin
philosophyon identity and how it is created. Currentdiscussionsof authentication oftenreflect
(albeit indirectly) this literatureandits concepts.
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Theseconcepts describeidentityasthesetof characteristics by which a personor thing is known.
Identity is anindividual’sunderstandingof himselfor herself asadiscrete entity, andhis or her
understandingof othersasdiscreteentities. Identity developsthroughinteractionwith others,
and it is dynamic– anidentitycanchangeovertimeasnewattributesareadded.Identityand
namingcanbelinked– onetermfor describinganunidentified personis to say theyare
‘ incognito,’ theLatin word for “without aname.” Individuals canchooseto presentsomesubset
of thecharacteristicsthatdescribethem,andthis subset can alsobeconsideredanidentity. One
dilemmafor theprovisionof commercialor governmentservicesonlineis thatit is currently
diffi cult to determine,usingonly adigital credential or assertion, whenthis digital assertionof
identity is basedonasubsetof characteristics and whetherthis subsetsufficientlydescribesa
participantin a transactionfor purposesof payment or liability.

Theterminologicaldebateoverauthenticationalsoreflectstheabsenceof aviable business
model - if therewasabusiness modelthatmademoney,thatmodelandits termswould
dominatethediscussion.In theabsenceof acompellingcommercial application, competing
terminologiescanflourish. An effectiveprocessto createstandardsandinteroperability in
authenticationwil l eventuallyreducethecompeting termsto somemutually agreeableset. In the
interim, it is importantto makesurethatterminological discussiondoes not slow progress
towardbetterdigital authentication.

A Brief History of Identity and Authentication

Authentication of identity is a relativelynewproblem, not only becausedigital technologiesare
new, but alsobecausethewholeconceptof proving identity by usingcredentialsis not thatold.
Onehundred yearsago,therewereno identity cards. You werewho yousaidyou wereor whom
people knewyou to be– your friends, yourbanker, your clergyman. With few exceptions,this is
how peoplehadidentifiedthemselvesfor all thecenturies before thearrival of the Internet.
Nevertheless,even acenturyago,therewereproblems with this traditionalapproach.The
possibilitiesfor fraudwereendless,aidedby newtechnologieslike thesteamshipandthe
railroad thatlet peoplemoveeasilyaround theworld, leavingbehindold identitiesor creating
newonesasneeded.

In 1914,with theonsetof World War I, this informal approachto identity createdserious
problemsfor security. WorriedthatGermanagents wereslippinginto thecountry,theUnited
Kingdomcreatedthe first mass-producedidentity document– apassportthat containeda
photographandaphysicaldescriptionof thebearer. Other nations quickly followedsuit. This
wasthebirth of themodern,government-issuedcredential. A pieceof paperwith aphoto,some
personalinformationandanofficial sealremainsthemostcommonform of credential.

At first, theInternetdid not changethis. Authenticationof anindividual’s identitywasnot a
major issuefor earlycomputernetworksthatlinked employeesof asinglefirm or small
communitiesof researchersandgovernment agencies. This situationchangedrapidlyasthe
opportunitiesfor transactionswith strangersgrewexponentially. Commercializationof the
Internet resultedin a largelyanonymousglobalnetwork connectingmillions of poorly identified
userswhoseidentity wasestablishedby assertion, throughemail or Internetaddresses,using
credentialsderivedfrom unknown or unknowableprocesses.Creatingsystemsfor better
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managementandauthenticationof digital credentials hasbeena goal of government,business,
and thetechnologycommunityfor manyyears,andbuildingsecurepublic networks becamean
issuefor public policy in the1990s.

Governmentsandcompaniesin manycountriesfocusedtheir effortson two areas:developing
and deployingspecific, ‘silver bullet’ authentication technologies (oftenPublicKey
Infrastructures-PKI) 1 or on providingdigitally signeddocumentsthesame legal statusaspaper.
Mostdigital signaturelawsreliedimplicitl y or explicitly onPKI technologies. PKI’s arebased
on public keycryptography– amethodfor keymanagementthatallows strangersto exchange
encryptionkeysfor thecodinganddecodingof messages. PKI technologiesweredeveloped
commerciallyin themid 1970s, andtheyhavebeen in search of asuccessfulbusinessmodelever
since. In the1990s,it wasassumedthatthis exchangeprocesswouldbemanagedby ‘trusted
third parties’ from theprivatesectorwhowould providedigital credentials thatcouldbeused
both to encryptanddecrypt messagesandto confirm identity.

But neitherPKI nordigital signaturesfoundwidespreadacceptance. Privacy and liability
concerns, cost, complexity, anda lackof relatedapplicationsweremajorobstaclesfor the
adoption of PKI. With digital signatures,few purchaserswanted theservicesbeingoffered,in
part becausetheyofferedlittle advantageoverpaperprocessesandcarriedunknownliability
risks. PKI anddigital signaturefailed to deliver trustedidentities,astheydid not adequately
address thelargerproblemof how to createprocessesexternal to thenetwork to ensurethata
digital identity could bereliablyauthenticated. Additionally, thetechnology-specific approach
usedin manyPKI anddigital signatureinitiativesdoomed theseearly efforts at authentication.

TheInternetcreateddemandsfor newkindsof authentication andcredentials – digital
credentialscomposedof bits andbytes,not paper,useableondigital networks. This credential
would let Internetusers“authenticate”– that is confirm - anidentity claim madeovercomputer
networks. Authenticationof identityallowsusto assignprivileges,responsibili ties,andliability
in casesof dispute.Thegoalwasadigital document that, like apassport, would let youprove
your identityasyou traveledthroughcyberspace. Theattacksof September11,whereweak
credentialsplayeda role,andnowconcernsoveridentity theft andonlinefraud,giveadded
impetusto thesearchfor betterwaysto authenticate identities.

Self-regulationhasmany advantagesfor distributed, nonhierarchical organizations,like the
Internet. At thesametime,self-regulationcandecreaseoversightandtransparency in waysthat
damagetrust. This is aparticularproblemfor digital networks,wheremanyof therulesthat
governthemareembeddedin softwareandarenot accessible to mostparticipants.Ouronline
behavior conformsto multiplesetsof invisible rules,createdby unknownparties,andtheresult
of somanyunknownsis mistrust. Transparency increasestrust. Governmentrulesandagencies
canplaya role in this,alongthelinesof theFTC’s role in privacyprotection,by ensuring that
serviceprovidersaretransparentaboutwhattheyaredoingwith authentication informationand
thattheycomply with their commitments.

1 Publickey infrastructuresare basedonpublic key cryptography– a methodof keymanagementand exchangethat
allowsstrangersto exchangekeysfor thecoding and decodingof encryptedmessages. The key is a mathematical
formulathat encodesand decodesan encryptedmessage.
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Opaqueprocessesandweakidentitieshavecreated a lack of trustthatis perhapstheInternet’s
biggest problem. Cybercrimeandidentity theft arewell knownthreats. More importantly,the
lackof trust hampersthegrowthof newInternetapplicationsthatoffer new servicesandnew
savings. Meanwhile, governments, corporations,andconsumersaregrappling with the
challengesof onlineauthentication.While better authentication of identity promisesbenefits for
digital commerceandfor security,thereare risksandobstacles. Theseincludetheneedto adopt
identity policiesandprocessescreatedfor paperto adigital environment, reducingthelackof
interoperability, decidinghowto establishtrust,allocating liability, andprotecting privacy.

II: Elements of Authentication

In thinkingaboutauthentication,identity,andtrust,it helpsto start with thefundamentals.
Identityhasmanymeanings, but in this case,it meansasetof distinguishingcharacteristics or
attributesuniquelyassociatedwith oneperson.In mostwesterncountries, your family assigns
youanameandyour governmentrecordsyournameandthenamesof yourparents.This is the
start of identity. Overtime,you areembeddedin networksof transactionsandassociations.
Youaccumulaterecordsof activities(suchas education, medical, financial, histories)and
usuallyyouacquirea government-issuedcredential (anidentity card, adriver’s licenseor
passport)by thetimeyou aretwenty. This historyand theassociatedrecordsandcredentials
providethebasisfor legal,primaryidentity.

Authentication begins with anassertionof thatidentity by someonewhowantsto engagein a
transaction.Authenticationis theprocessof determining thetrustworthinessof thatassertion of
identity andof establishingthedegreeof confidenceaboutthevalidity of an assertion of identity.
Onlineauthentication is theprocess in whichan individualtranslates an assertion of identity into
bits andsendsit overanetworkto another party. Therearemanytechniquesthatcanbeusedfor
onlineauthentication - passwords, biometrics,smartcards,or certificates- but online
authenticationof identityhasthreefundamentalandinterlinkedfunctions:assertion, verification,
and interoperability.

Theactof authenticatinganassertionof identity is based on relationshipsamongthreesetsof
actors: theperson(or device)thatassertsits identity; thereceiving party of that assertion;andthe
systemuponwhich thesetransactionoccur. Themostcomplex andchallengingrelationshipis
whenapersonin onesystemassertsidentity to a receivingparty in anothersystem;howthese
systemsinteroperatein exchangingtrustworthy assertionsof identity (or their inability to doso)
is thecrux of theonlineauthenticationproblem.

Assertion

Thefirst set of actionsin authenticationinvolvestheinitiatingparty in a transactionasserting
their identity. Whenyou identify yourself,evenin somethingassimpleasprovidingyourname,
youareassertingsomething.You assertthattheinformation youprovidecorrectly identifiesyou
– links you to aname,a history, or otherattributes. Therecipientof this information(known in
someauthentication lexiconsasthe‘receiving party’) mustdecideif this assertion is true. This
might besomethingassimpleasaninstinctive feeling aboutwhetherthepersonis telling the
truth,whethera credentiallooksrealor forged, or it might involvecheckingwith a reference.
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Identityassertionscanbe confirmedin severalways. In many settings,anassertionis simply
acceptedwithoutquestion,but this dependsgreatly oncontext andtherisk andvalueof the
transaction– youmayacceptanoral assertion of identity at aparty, but youwouldneveraccept
it for amortgage.Someoneassertinganidentity cansupply documentaryevidenceto support
and verify anassertion.A third-partycancorroborateanidentity or apersoncan cite existing
relationships. Biometricdatacanestablishidentity whenthatdatahasbeenpreviouslycollected
and assignedto anexistingidentity (althoughabiometric identifier is only asgood asthe
networkto which it is attachedandtheenrollmentprocessthatgeneratedit). Finally, identity
canbeestablishedif thereis asharedsecret, apieceof dataknownonly to theasserterandthe
receiving party.

Digital authenticationcanusesharedsecrets,biometric data,or softwarecredentials, to makean
assertionof identity whereausersendsdata in digital form overanetwork. Eachmethodhas
strengthsandweaknesses.Passwords, themostcommon form of shared secrets,are easyto
guessor capture.Biometricdatarequiresadditional equipmentandcanbemimicked(one
Japaneseresearcher fooledanearlybiometric authentication systemby usingGummyBears to
copy imprintsof a fingerprint),or captured in transmission. Digital credentials canbethemost
securemeansof authentication,but faceseriousproblems thattechnology alonecannotsolve.

A credentialtranslatesanassertionof identity (“ I amJohnSmith”) into aphysicalor logical
form. Credentialing links anidentitydocument(digital or paper) to aphysical personandtheir
records. Theissuerof thecredentialprovidesadocument that canbeused to confirm anidentity
for third parties,sparingthem theeffort of repeating theresearch neededfor confirmationof
identity. Thecredential issueris basicallysaying I havedonethework to determinethatthis
personis who theysaytheyare,soyou canaccept this documentor tokenasa trustworthy
confirmation of their identity. This meansthat whatever technologyis used,acredential is only
as goodas theprocessesthatlie behindits issuanceandtheabili ty of a receiving partyto know
and haveconfidencein thoseprocesseswhentheymakeadecisionaboutanidentity assertion’s
validity.

Mostcredentialsareultimatelybasedona governmentdocumentor record. Thelife of a
“statelessperson’ showstheimportanceof thesegovernment recordsfor identity. In mostcases,
astatelesspersonis a refugeewhohasbeenobligedto fleehis or her countryof origin or
residence. Often,thegovernmentof thatcountry has collapsed.Thatleaves thestatelessperson
with apassportor otherdocumentthatis no longer confirmable– thereis nogovernment to
standbehind its issuance.A personwith novalid identification andnomeansof obtainingvalid
identification facesanarrayof troubles. Theusualsolution is for theUN HighCommissioner
for Refugeesto issuessomeinterim identity document, but theseareoftenregardedwith
suspicionandscrutiny until therefugeeis finally acceptedas a residentby anothergovernment.

Enrollment is theprocessby which anindividualperson,corporation, or deviceis issueda
credential. Enrollmenthasbeenthegreatweaknessin digital authentication andis aproblemnot
amenable to a technologicalsolution. Partof theproblem lieswith weaknessesin thecore
documentsuponwhichenrollmentis based.In theU.S.,enrollmentbeginswith thebirth
certificateand thesocialsecuritynumber(SSN). Thesedocuments are foundationalandtheir
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weaknessesandtheweaknessesof associated processeshavebeen amajor impedimentto better
authentication. Until recently,theprocessesfor issuingandmanaging thesegovernmentidentity
documentswere inadequatefor eitherthedigital economyor for homelandsecurity.

U.S.birth certificatesandtheSSNarenot credentials. They providethefoundation for issuance
of othercredentials, suchasadriver’s licenseor passport. Theprocessesusedfor driver’s
licensesandpassportsareverydifferent,however. Passportapplicationsare rigorously
screened;beforetheattacksof September11,driver’s licenseapplicationswerenot. This means
thatoneof thecentralcredentialsusedin theU.S.wasinadequate. To a considerabledegree,it
remainsinadequate,in largemeasurebecausetheprocessesusedfor verification andissuance
still reflectaworld of paperfiles ratherthannetworkeddigital records.

Othernationsfacesimilarproblemsin transformingpaperdocumentsto serveadigital
environment.Meshingpaper-basedprocessesto a digital environment(andto digital
credentials)hasbeendifficult, sincetheprocessentails both new costs and requiresnewformsof
cooperationbetweengovernments,theprivatesector, andcitizens. It is also difficult because it
requirescoordinatedchangein bothgovernmentpoliciesandcommercial processes.

Thetransition from paperis importantbecausedigital identities andcredentials will bederived
from governmentissuedcredentialsandthetransactionhistoriesrelated to them. New
technologies havecreatedthepossibility for strongcredentials andastronger credentialing
process. Muchof theprogressin authentication technological in thelastten yearshasbeento
developandrefinethesoftwarebehindcredentialsandthemethodsin which theyaresecurely
transferredfrom onecomputerto another.Therearemany differentauthenticationtechnologies
thatprovidestrongandtrustworthydigital credentials. Theappearanceof smart cardsalso
createsnewopportunitiesfor betterauthentication. Smart cardscan carrya largeramountof
identifying informationthanthephotoandfew wordson thelaminated plastic card. More
importantly, whatmakesthecards‘smart’ is that thechip theycarrycanbe“read” – andif the
readerconnects to anetwork, theinformationcarriedon thesmart card canbecheckedand
verified againsta remotedatabase.HomelandSecurity Presidential Directive 12 (HSPD-12), a
requirementfor federalagenciesto improvetheir identity andcredentialingprocesses,takes
advantageof smartcardsto securebothphysical and logical accessto federal facilitiesand
networks.

However,thereareseveralweakpointsin thecredentialing phasethatmakepeople reluctantto
trustonlinecredentials. Thefirst is themomentwhenacredential is associatedwith aperson’s
identity. If youdonot knowtheprocessesused to make theassociationbetweenpersonand
credential,andthedatausedin these issuanceprocesses,youwill not trustthecredential.Did
theissuertakea casualglanceat adriver’s license;did they run acreditcheck; or wasthere
greaterscrutiny of documentsandhistories? If thesequestionsonhow identity wasestablished
cannot beanswered,trustin thecredentialis reduced.Getting digital credentials to work
smoothlyacrossdifferent‘trust domains’ (e.g.betweendifferentissuing entities,suchas
companies,universities,or governmentagencies)hasbeendiffi cult, not only becauseof the
technical issuesinvolved interoperability,but alsobecauseof thelackof a commonframework
or rulesby whichonepersoncouldassessthetrustworthinessof acredential issueby another.
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Until recently, governmenteffortsin theonline identity processwereusually counterproductive.
Programsin Europe,theU.S.,andAsiaat times seemedto alternatebetweenover-enthusiastic
adoption of specific authenticationtechnologies(like digital signatures)and timidity over
networkedcredentials. TheU.S.federalsystem, with its divisionof laboramongcounties,states
and theFederalgovernment,alsohamperstheintroductionof strongcredentials. Federal,State,
and localgovernmentsin theUnitedStates wereslow to movefrom paper to digital recordsfor
crucial identity documents, suchasbirth certificates,driver’s licensesandsocial security
numbers.Theywereevenslowerto networktheserecordsto allow for their verifi cationand
revocation. An identitysystembasedonamelangeof uncoordinateddocumentsfrom all three
levels of governmentsis not adequatefor adigital economy.

Deciding if an assertion of identity is correct?

Thenextphasein authenticationinvolvestheindividualpresenting thecredential to confirm
identity andenablesomekind of transaction – theassertion of identity, andtheacceptanceof
thatassertionastrueby thereceivingparty. This is verification, acceptanceof thecredential asa
valid assertionof identity. Verification is theprocess,at theinitiationof a transaction,whenthe
digital identifier is itself checkedandauthenticated – e.g.a receivingparty accepts andtruststhe
credential. In anidealauthenticationsystem, this happensautomatically andtransparently.
Verificationwill beessentialfor onlinetransactionsasidentificationandauthorizationbecome
inextricably linked.

Verificationtechniquesusedfor physical credentials suchas driver’s licenses or passports,which
in mostcasesinvolveanofficial holding thecredential andstaringat it to detectfraud,areof no
usefor digital authentication.Weareall famil iar with theprocessat theairline ticket counter.
Youhandyourdriver’s license to thepersonat theairli necounter to provethatyou arewho you
sayyou are. Theticket agentlooksat thepicture on thelicenseand‘validates’ your identity (of
course, whatthedriver’s licenseactually validatesis that thepersoncarryingthelicensehasthe
samefaceasthepictureon thelaminatedplastic card). Thereis no tangiblepresencethatcan
providecluesasto thevalidity of theassertionof identity. An experiencedpoliceofficer or
immigrationofficial canoftentell from behavioral clueswhetheracredential and its bearer
deservesadditional scrutiny. Therearenosuchclueson yourcomputerscreen,however.

Theessentialquestionsfor onlineverification revolvearoundtrusted processes.How doesthe
receiving party knowthatthecredentialwasissuedusingtrustworthyprocedures,hasnot been
tamperedwith, andaccuratelyrepresenttheclaimed identity? Thereputationof theissueris
importantin this,which is oneof thereasonsgovernment credentialsareconsideredmore
trustworthy by mostpeople(whoassumethat a governmentis morelikely to ensureaccuracy
and enforcement). However,themost importantquestion is what processesareusedby the
issuerto makesurethattheidentity representedby thecredential is thesameasthe identityof
theperson(or device)applying for thecredential. If thereceiving party hasnowayto know
whattheprocessesare,or if theyknowtheprocesses but donot knowhowfaithfully they were
followed,or if thereis no remedyfor accepting acredential thatpurports to betrustworthy but is
not, manyreceivingpartieswill not use thecredential for highvalueactivi ties.
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Anothersetof questionsconcernsthe life of thecredential after issuance. If thereceivingparty
decides thattheissuerandprocessesusedto issuethecredential are trustworthy,theremaining
concernis whetherthecredentialhasbeenmodifiedor tamperedwith since issuance.These
questionsaboutthereliability of thetechnology thatis beinguseddonot involvepolicy issues.

Digital credentials haveanadvantageover physical credential when it comesto verification. Not
only canthesoftwarecredentialbemorerobustthanthephysical credential (in thesense thatit
canbeharderto modify or counterfeit),it canalsobecheckedagainstonlineresources.The
abil ity to usestrong encryptionalgorithmsandto exchangedataoverhigh-speednetworkswith
theissuerto confirm thecredentialmakesit muchmoredifficult (but not impossible)to spoofa
digital credential. Digital credentialsareat adisadvantagewhen it comesto thefirst setof
questions. Theprocessesusedby theissuerareinvisible to thereceiving party, andthereis no
knowledgeandli ttle liability for theissuanceprocess.

Basingidentity on thefoundationof governmentcredentialsis not theonly wayto establish
identity. An alternativeapproachto authenticationusesanindividual’s history of transactionsto
establishandconfirm identity. Thebasisfor this alternative is theincreasedeaseof keepingand
accessing digital records. A set of records,educational, medical, or otherservices,andin thelast
few years,consumption, is associatedwith eachperson. Eachof ushasleft a largelyuniquetrail
of recordsthatotherscanuseto confirm ourassertionof identity.

Credit cardcompaniesalready makeuseof this approach. They havedevelopedsophisticated
algorithmsto spotfraudulentcharges.Thesealgorithmscomparea transaction to apattern based
on previoustransactionsto determineif it is legitimateor not. Theappearance in thelastdecade
of majorinformationbrokers,whohaveamassedcollectionsof recordson milli onsof
individuals, simplify this transactionalapproachto authentication. High-speeddigital networks
allow for rapid checkingagainstthesedatabases.

EBay, theonline auctionservice,alsomakesuseof reputation to establish trust. In eBay’s case,
therecordof previoustransactions– howmany andhowmanycustomershadasatisfactory
experience– allows astrangerto assesswhetheror not to trustanonlinemerchant. Newsocial
networkslike Facebook,LinkedInor MySpaceusesimilar reputational techniquesto provide
usersameansto evaluatetrust.

Drawingfrom theexperienceof thefinancial industry,futuresystems might want to take
advantageof networktechnologiesto combinerobustcredentials with onlineverification based
on recordsandtransactionhistories. By takingadvantageof networkcapabili tiesto check
multiple sourcessimultaneously, anauthentication systemis duplicating, in effect,anelementof
betterenrollmentprocesses. Authentication processeswill bemoretrustworthy if theyprovide
theoptionof going to databasesor directoriesto verify theauthenticity of a digital credential,but
this ability to makecredentialsthelink betweenanindividualandtheir personalinformation
createsseriousprivacyissues. Most transactionsdonot requirepresentationof aperson’s entire
history to bevalidatedandacredentialshouldnot bethepassportto immenseamountsof
personaldata. Rulesandproceduresto limit disclosurewill beneeded for both credentialissuers
and for receiving parties.
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Authentication usingdigital technologiesanddatabaseswill provideanopportunity to collect
immenseamountsof data. An ability to link identitiesto databasesprovidesgovernmentsand
companiesadeeplook into anindividual’s transactionsandactivit ies. Onlineauthenticationof
an identityassertion providesanewandvaluabledatapoint andrulesfor authenticationwill
needto addressthequestionof whatoccurswhenan assertion is received:what canbestored,
whatcan belinked,andwhatcanbeaccessedor shared.Existingprivacyrequirementsin the
EU andfor variousservicesectorsin theUnitedStates(health, financial, government)will shape
theverificationprocess. It is unclearasto whethercurrentprivacy protectionsareadequatefor
theemergingauthenticationlandscape. A failure to resolveconcernsthatimproved
authenticationwoulderodeprivacyandslowadoption.

Thecollectionanduseof censusdataprovidesaperspective on theprivacyproblem. While the
U.S.governmentcollectsavastamountof information aboutcitizensandcompanies, andthis
datais availablefor research,by law this personalinformation is anonymized sothatastatistic
cannot betracedbackto anindividualor company. In contrast, therearea numberof largedata
aggregatorsin theU.S. whoalso collectvastamountsof dataonconsumers. This datais not
anonymized;it is offeredfor sale. Thecreationof strongcredentials andexpandedonline
authentication,withoutappropriatesafeguard,could expandthecollectionsof thedata
aggregatorsin waysthatwould furtherdiminish individual privacy.

Section III: Interoperability - Creating the Social Contract for Authentication

Good processesfor issuingandvalidatingcredentials arenot enoughto complete thepicturefor
authentication. Thesetwo piecesrequirea third necessary element: interoperability.
Interoperability is not anendin itself but themeansto enablewide-scaledigital authentication.
Interoperability is crucial in adigital environmentwheretherearemany different credential
issuersandmanydifferentauthenticationtechnologies. Therearereal costs to a lackof
interoperability. Americanshaveexperiencedthecostof a lack of interoperability whenthey
havearrivedin Europeandfoundthattheir cell-phonesno longerworked.

Interoperability hastwo elements:(a) the technical standardsandprotocols thatensurethatone
authentication technologycanexchangetrustwith another;and (b) therules andpolicies that
establishtrustin thefirst place. However,youcanhavetechnical interoperability, whereone
authentication technologycanwork easily with anothertechnology, andstill not have
interoperableauthentication. Building interoperabilit y requiresbothtechnical standardsanda
systemof sharedor commonrulesfor processes (like confirming identity at thetimeacredential
is issued)thatall partiesacceptanduse. Commonrulesmake it easier for a recipientof a
credentialto assesswhetheror not it is trustworthyandavalid assertion of identity. Without
thesecommonrulesonprocess, evenhavingeverycompanyandpersonusethesame
authentication technologywill not leadto a trustworthy environment

Interoperability 1.0 - PKI and Digital Signatures

Initial efforts to bring interoperabilityto authenticationdid not work. Theseinitial efforts began
in themid-1990s,whengovernmentrealizedthat thecommercial Internet,a largelyanonymous
global networkconnectingmillions of poorly identifi edusers,wasnot optimal for commerce.
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Repairingthis becomesanissuefor publicpolicy. Governmentsandcompaniesin many
countriesfocusedtheireffortson two areas:creatingpublic key infrastructuresandbuilding the
legalframeworkfor digital signatures.PKI anddigital signaturelawsseemedto providethe
technological andlegalstructureneededfor interoperableauthentication of identity. TheUN,
theEuropeanUnion, theOrganizationfor Economic Cooperation andDevelopment(OECD),
privategroups,andnationslike Germanyandthe United Statesdevelopedmodelsfor digital
signature laws. Manydigital signaturelaws includedstandardsfor commercial authentication
services,regulationsfor commercialproviders,and requirementsthatdigital signaturesand
digital documentswould carry thesameweightandstandingas theirpapercounterparts.

In retrospect, theseearlyapproachesto authenticationof online identity overestimatedthevalue
of authentication. Trust is expensive,andat thattime,giventheapplicationsavailableon the
Net andthecosts associatedwith PKI, peoplewereunwilling to pay for it. Thechief
contributionof theselawsis thattheyensurethatdigital documentsreceivethesametreatment
as paperdocumentswhentheyareappropriately authenticated. In almostall cases,theuseof
digital signaturesundertheselawswasvoluntary. Consequently, relatively little usehasbeen
madeof them,in partbecauseof unresolvedrisk andliability issuesandin part becauseof the
lackof attractiveapplications.Fewpurchaserswantedtheservicesbeing offered astheyoffered
little advantageoverpaperprocessesandcarried unknownliability risks. A 2002survey of
GermanInternetusersfoundthatonly five percentavailedthemselvesof digital signatures,
despitestrongsupportfrom variouspartsof theGermangovernment.

Privacyconcerns,registrationdifficulties,cost, anda lack of relatedapplicationshavebeen
obstaclesto theadoption of PKI. Closedauthentication systemsusingPKI hadgreater
acceptancesinceclosedsystems(such asinternalcompany networks)arebetterableto control
risk andlimi t thecosts of keymanagement. Somegovernment PKI pilot programsin theU.S.,
Canada,Europe,andAsiahaveperseveredand,in thecontext of a largerandmore
heterogeneousapproach to trustedcredentials, PKI couldbeoneof thetechnologiesusedfor
authentication.

ThePKI experiencedoesoffer two valuablelessonsfor onlineauthentication,however. First,
thepoliciesandprocessesthataccompanythesetechnologies – including enrollment,treatment
of personaldata,andliability − mustbeaddressedfor any authentication systemto beadopted.
Second,nosingle technologyor serviceproviderwil l beable to meetthedemandsof themarket
– in fact,ahomogenousapproachto authentication mayactually deteruse.

A Second Life for Interoperability

Theemerging authenticationlandscapewill usedifferenttechnologies,networks,andcredentials
– somegovernmental andsomeprivate. To beinteroperable,oneidentity systemmustbeableto
acceptandauthenticatea credentialissuedby another identity system. Both technologyand
processesmustcombineto provideassurancethatacredential is basedoncorrect information,
and thatthecredentialandtheinformationit carries hasnot been tamperedwith after issuance.
Technologyalonecannotprovideinteroperablesolutionsfor trust.
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Mostpeoplewil l not wantor useasingle,all -purposecredential for all of their online
transactions.Multiplecredentialspreserveadegreeof privacythatmayprotect anindividual's
core financial assets.Acceptanceof thesevariouscredentials, however, is aproblem. Absent
someframework for interoperability,manycompanieswill not wantto rely ona credential
issuedby anothercompany. This meansthatwe wil l seemultipleauthenticationsystems
distributed amonggovernmentagencies,companies,andcommercial serviceprovidersin many
countries. Thenumberof systemswill expandandthetechnologies theyusewill continueto
differ. All, however, will needto perform similar functions. This commonality of function
providesastarting point for interoperability andwidespreadauthentication of identity.

In anidealworld, onlineauthenticationwouldbeas seamless,invisible,andeasy to useasthe
abil ity of onecomputerto connectto anyother computeron theInternet. A world whereeach
transactionneedsits owncredentialwill beunwieldyat best. Thefi rst daysof creditcardsarean
exampleof this kind of world. Storesand restaurantseach issued their owncard. Thesecards
wereunusableat otherstoresor restaurants.Additionally, each issuingstoreor restauranthadto
carry thecostsof managingthesystem. Thesinglecard system wasinefficient for issuers,users,
and receivingparties. Unfortunately, this is howonlineauthentication nowworks,for themost
part.

Thelackof interoperabilityis not theresultof technological problems. It results from thelackof
structureand rules. Heterogeneoustechnologiescanwork togetherwhen therulesfor shared
operationsaredefined(astheInternetitself demonstrates). TheInternetallowsthousandsof
different computersystemsto interactseamlesslyin transferringdataandcodeamong
themselves. Thekeyto this is theuseof acommonsetof protocolsthat lie betweenacomputer
systemandtherestof thenetwork. However, thetaskstheseInternetprotocols mustperform are
lesscomplexthanthetasksrequiredfor authentication, in goodmeasurebecausetheInternet was
neverdesignedto addressissuesof trust.

If eachof thethousandsof networksthatmakeup theInternethadto goout andnegotiatewith
all of theothersasto howtheirnetworkswould exchangeinformation, growthwouldhavebeen
veryslow,and theexchangeof informationandservicesovertheNet would remainminimal.
This interoperability problemwassolvedfor networkingby thedevelopmentof theInternet
protocols. Protocols andstandardsareagreedrulesthatenableheterogeneoussystemsto work
togetherautomatically. Theuseof agreedprotocols andstandardsallowsanetwork to
communicatewith thousandsof othernetworksthat arestrangersto it andwhichmayuse
different technologies. If authenticationsystemsareto interoperate on a cohesiveandlarge scale,
theywill similarly needagreedconventionsandrulesthatenabledifferentsystemsto work
together.

Standardsprovidethebasisfor thecollaboration– whetherformal or informal. While there is
generalconsensusthat ‘open’ standardsarebest,asthey expandthescopefor collaborationand
innovation,thereis lessconsensusonwhatqualifiesasopenandhowan‘open standard’ should
beused. Theresult is acomplexmix of issuesthat challengepoliciesfor authentication.

Governmentscanplaya role in untanglingthis mix by settingclear goals. Oneapproach to
promotinginteroperabilityis foundin Section256of the1996TelecommunicationsReformAct.
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TheAct hastwo keyprovisionsrelatingto interoperability: "to promotenondiscriminatory
accessibility by thebroadestnumberof users and vendorsof communicationsproductsand
servicesto public telecommunicationsnetworksusedto providetelecommunicationsservice"
and "to ensuretheability of usersandinformation providers to seamlesslyand transparently
transmitandreceiveinformationbetweenandacrosstelecommunicationsnetworks." TheAct
further required(in Section251)telecommunicationscompaniesnot to install equipmentthatdid
not complywith theguidelinesof Section256.

Theimplementing agency,theFederalCommunicationsCommission(FCC),choseto use
privatesectorinteractions,primarily standards-making bodies andbusinessagreementsamong
serviceproviders,astheprimaryvehiclesto achievethesegoals,albeit with FCCinvolvement
(to varyingdegrees)to ensurethatthework of thesebodiespromotedthegoals of Section256.
This approach, wheregovernmentsprovidegoalsandoversightwhile allowing theprivatesector
to developtechnologiesandprocessesto achievethosegoals,could alsobeappliedto online
authenticationonbotha nationalandinternational level (such asanagreementbetweentheU.S.
and theEU). Therearerisksin using a telecommunicationsprecedent- incumbentstendto
shapeprocessesat the costof innovation– andtheFederal TradeCommission(FTC)might be
themoreappropriateagencyfor authentication, but articulation of thegoalof interoperable
onlineauthentication in law or policy would providethebestframeworkfor competition.

Thespreadof privateandpublicsectorauthenticationand identity systemshascreatedanew
opportunity to harmonizepracticesandpromoteinteroperability. Graspingthis opportunitywill
require adifferentapproachto authentication thatgoesbeyondengineeringconceptsandbuilds
an underlyingstructureof rulesandpoliciesthatwould allow authenticationsystemsto trust
eachother.

Federation and Interoperability

Thereis a time-testedway to getmultiple, independent,andheterogeneoussystemsto work
togetherto achievea commonpurpose. This is to federate. Residentsof theUnitedStatesor the
European Union are inherentlyfamiliar with federationand its benefits. Americanslive in a
federatedrepublic composedof morethanfi fty different entities. TheEuropeanfederation is
more limited in scope,but providesmorethan twenty sovereign, independent entitiesthe
platform, processes,andrulesfor cooperating. Federationswork best when abasicdocument
sets out how theentities will cooperate;definestheir responsibili ties and theresponsibilitiesof
thefederation;andcreatesmechanismfor disputeresolutionandadministration (this setof
activities is sometimecalled‘governance’). Somesortof federation, implicit or explicit, is
neededfor progressin authentication.

A federatedapproachto authenticationmeansdevelopinga commonset of rules thatallow
identities issuedby differentprocessesandplacesto berecognizedandtreatedequally. Rules
for a federatedapproachto authentication will need to establishabaseline for enrollment,
verification, andrevocationfor differentclassesof digital identifiers. While theproceduresused
by different authenticationsystemsmaydiffer, theoutcomes wil l need to bethesame.Rules
alsohavearchitecturalimplications. Rulesfor how federatedsystemswill shareinformationfor
participationandfor liability will shapetherelationshipsamongauthentication systems. Some
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of theseruleswill bespecific to authenticationandshouldbecontrolledby thefederation;other
rules,governing liability, civil liberties, or privacy, will belongto boththefederationandto the
largercivil society.

Federatedauthenticationrequiresagreementbetweencompanies,betweencompaniesand
governmentsand,possiblybetweendifferent governmentsonhow individualidentitysystems
wil l interact. A federatedsystemof authenticationwill not work without effective governance
processesthatprovideaneffectivestructurefor cooperation. This classof political problemsis
sometimescalled “collectiveactionproblems,” wheremultiple actorsneedto cooperateto
achievethemostefficient outcome.While federatedauthenticationmayseem to beacomplex
problem,there arenumerousprecedentsfor how to negotiate and achievethecooperationneeded.

Thereis onedrawback,however,to thefederalgovernment asamodel for federated
authentication. TheU.S. is asinglesystem, with asingle charter,onegoverningbody, and
subordinateelements. Trying to build asimilar singleorganizing structurefor authentication
wil l deterparticipation. Authenticationwill morelikely resembleamarket, wherethereare
many independententitiesthatbothcompeteandcooperatewithin a framework of rules. The
vision for federatedauthenticationshouldbea loosecollection of federationsthatsharecommon
understandings andprotocolsthatcaninteroperatewhen businessmodelsandopportunities
suggestthereis valuein doingso.

It is unlikely thatasingleoverarchinggovernancesystemfor authentication wil l emergefull-
blown from Brussels,Washington,or SiliconValley. Progressis morelikely to comeabout
incrementally,asparticipantsbuild onexistingrelationshipsto createsmaller federationsfor
specificpurposesor specificareas. Thesefederationswil l form thebuildingblocksfor cross-
federationagreements thatwill leadto nationalor multi-nationalauthentication systems.

IV: The New Authentication Landscape – Initiatives, Technologies, Rules

Federationis moving to centerstagebecausemanyauthentication systemsareemerging in both
thepublic andprivatesectors.No singlesystemwill work for all transactions,norwill
consumers andcitizenswantasingleidentity system. Individuals, agencies,andcompanieswill
wantto beableto usemultiplecredentialsthatprovidedifferentdegreesof liability andtrust.
Participation will bemandatoryin somesystems andvoluntary in others.

Manycountriesaremakingeffortsto improveidentity management,credentialing, and
authentication. Machine-readablepassports havebecomethenorm. Countriesare exploring
many differenttechnologies,includingbiometric identifiersandsmartcards.Nationallaws and
cultureshapethesedifferent initiatives,but thetrendis to providecitizenswith digital,
networkedcredentials.

Bettergovernmentrecordsandcredentialsareessential. Weakprocessesat thestart of the
identity processdistortanddamageauthentication. Digital authentication will require
governmentsto improvetheirprocessesfor issuingbirth certificates,social security numbers,or
driver’s licenses.Governmentsandtheprivatesectorwill needto considerhow to useexisting
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identity processesfor digital identityandwhetherto seek legislationor otherremediesto
improve theissuanceof coreidentitydocuments.

Almostonehundredcountrieshavesomekindof compulsorynational identity cardprograms.
About half of thesenow usedigital technologies. Othercountries,with different legal traditions,
includingtheUnitedStates, Canada,New Zealand,Australia, Ireland,andtheNordiccountries,
do not havenationalidentitycards, but providespecial-purposecredentialsfor accessing
governmentservicesor networks. Theuseof special-purposecardsfor theprovisionof social
servicesis commonandmostindustrial countriesthat donot useanational identity card issue
their residents’health or socialsecuritycards.Sweden,for example,doesnot issuecardsbut
provideseachcitizenwith anationalnumber.

Norway’sbanksandits primarytelecommunicationsserviceproviderTelenorhavedevelopedan
alternativeauthenticationsystemthatdoes not rely onanational ID or onsmart cards.The
initiative,called“BankID,” providesastrongdigital authentication systembased onmobile
phones. Thebanks,whichalready haverigoroussystemsfor verifying a customer’s identity,
enroll usersandissuethemadigital credential. Thecredential is storedon thecustomer’s
mobile phoneandcanbeusedfor onlinebanking, Internet bill payments,andfor obtaining
onlineservicesfrom companiesor government agencies. There is nodirect government
involvement, althoughregulatory requirements for banksto knowtheir customersremove
uncertaintyfrom theenrollment process.

Japanhassimilar commercialinitiativesusingthecell-phoneasaplatformfor onlinecommerce,
basedin part on governmentpoliciesto createaubiquitousnetwork environment in Japan,where
youcanaccesstheInternetfrom any location. As partof this effort, Japan’sNationalInstituteof
InformationandCommunicationsTechnology(NICT), themobile IT Forum(mITF), KDDI
R&D Laboratories,Hitachi,NTT DoCoMo,andNEC aredevelopingauthenticationsystemsfor
mobile phones.JapanalsoissuesaResidentRegistration smartcard(acardwith abuilt-in
microprocessor thatstoresdigital datathat, whenusedwith acardreader,can besentovera
network)thatallowscitizensto authenticate themselvesin order to accessgovernmentservices
online. Useof thecardis voluntary. An earlier effort to create amandatorynational ID smart
cardthatwouldhavegiveneachcitizenan elevendigit identity numberfailedbecauseof public
concernsoverprivacyand security− theJapanesegovernmenthadpromised to put in placea
newprivacylaw beforeintroducingthecard,but wasunableto doso.

Somecountrieswith nationalID cardsareusingthemasthebasisfor onlineauthentication.
Althoughtheprimary usesof these ID cardsis for security, lawenforcement,and receiving
governmentbenefits, theincreasinguseof smart cardsallows themodern ID cardto becomea
credential for onlineauthentication.Thesenational smart cardsareappearingin Austria,
Belgium,andGermany. Belgiumallowsits nationalsmartID cardto beusedby theprivate
sectorfor commercialservicesandrequires it for someInternetchatrooms(to makeit harderfor
an adult to poseasa child). Austriaauthenticatesonline identity by usingbothanationalsmart
cardandidentity informationstoredonamobilephone’sSubscriber Identify Module(SIM).

Finlandis consideringasimilar systemusingcellphoneSIM cards.This wouldbuild on the
advancedidentity systemFinlandalreadyhasin place. Finlandhasanational identitycard,
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issuedby thepolice. Thecardusesachip thatcontainsa “CitizenCertifi cate,” issuedby the
Government’s“PopulationRegisterCentre,” theFinnishgovernmentagencythatrecordsand
stores(oncomputerizeddatabases)vital statistics onFinnsandresident aliens. Thegovernment-
issuedcredential usesPKI to identify cardholders in online transactions(whenthecardis swiped
against acardreader).However,the certifi cateholdsli ttlepersonalinformation,asit storesonly
theperson’snameanda uniqueelectronic identification number. TheFinnsdonot usetheir
equivalentof asocial securitynumberfor thecredential, which increasesprivacy protection.
Theyalsobelievethathavingthecardissuedby thepoliceincreasesits trustworthiness.Finland
hasalsoissuedits governmentemployeesasmartcardthat can beusedfor secureonline
transactions.

In manyways,Finlandis anideallocation for public authentication systems. Its small
populationis well-to-doandtechnologically sophisticated. It hasanexisting nationalID and
registrysystemadministeredby thegovernmentthatprovides asolid foundation for credentials.
Privacy is not anissue,giventheprotectionstheFinnshavebuilt into theCertificateprocess.

Finlandhighlightssomeof theproblemsfaced by effortsto createlarge-scale public
authenticationsystems.Evenwith theseadvantages,however,uptakeof theCitizen’s Certif icate
hasbeenslow. Although theCertificatesbecameavailablein November2006,only three
percentof thepopulation(asof August2007)had obtainedone. A lack of interoperabilitymay
explainsomeof this (andtheFinnsarespearheadinganeffort to createEuropean-wide
interoperability with aneffort calledthe“PorvooGroup”− Porvoois thetown in Finlandwhere
theGroupfirst met). Theabsenceof commercial applicationsfor theCertifi catemayalsoslow
adoption. If theU.S.underestimatedtheneedfor governmentinvolvement in authentication,
Finlandmayhaveunderestimatedtheneedfor attractive commercial uses.

Authentication in the U.S.

Therangeof identity initiativesin theU.S.launchedsince2001is daunting. They includethee-
Passport,theWesternHemisphereTravelInitiative (WHTI), theTransportationWorker Identity
Card(TWIC), theRegisteredTravelerProgram,HomelandSecurityPresidential Directive-12
(HSPD-12)whichmandatednewlogical andphysical credential for all federal employeesand
contractors,andtheREAL ID Act, which requiresstatesto improvetheprocessesusedto issue
driverslicensesandto makelicensesharderto counterfeit.

Theseinitiativestouchall adultAmericans.Soon,manyAmericansmay find themselves
carryingtwo or eventhreeof thenewFederalcredentials. Only someof theseinitiative offer
digital credentials,but theyall providethefi rm andtrustworthy basis for enrolmentand
credentialingwhoselack hashamperedauthentication’s growth. In theprivatesector, initiatives
includingOpenID, Higgins,Cardspace,Shibbolethand theLibertyAll ianceoffer thepossibility
of broad-based,interoperableauthenticationsystems for businessandconsumeruse. The
combinationof moretrustworthygovernmentidentity documentsanda rich landscapeof
commercialauthenticationserviceswill, with theright rulesandstructure,providethepossibility
for rapidimprovementin onlineauthentication.

Theimpetuscreatedby homelandsecurityrequirements for better credentials hasled theUnited
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Statesto taketwo importantfirst steps to improveidentify processes– HomelandSecurityPolicy
Directive-12 (HSPD-12) andtheRealID Act. Theseoffer improvementsto initial credentialing
thatprovidethefoundationfor betterauthentication.

HSPD-12

HSPD-12mandates strongidentity proceduresandcredential for theFederalgovernmentandits
contractors. HSPD-12authorizestheCommerce Department’sNationalInstitutesof Standards
and Technology (NIST), in consultationwith ahostof agencies, to establishacommon
identification standardfor federalemployeesandcontractors. "Secureand reliableformsof
identification" meanscredentialsthatareissuedusingsoundcriteria for verifyinganemployee's
identity; is strongly resistantto fraud,tampering, counterfeiting, andterroristexploitation;canbe
rapidly authenticatedelectronically;andissuedonly by offi cially accredited providers(e.g.
contractorsmustbecertifiedby thegovernmentbefore their ID cardscanbeusedin government
programs).

Thenewfederal identitycardswill providefor both physical andlogical (i.e.network) access.
HSPD-12calls for theuseof graduatedsecurity criteria(initial planningenvisionsfour different
levels) rangingfrom low securityto highly secure. HSPD-12builds on thesuccessof the
Departmentof Defense(DOD) in movingto smart cardsfor physical andlogical accessto its
facilities andnetworks. DOD hasissuedoverfivemilli onsmart cards(called CommonAccess
Cards) to servicepersonnel, retireesandcontractors. TheDOD modelcannotsimply be
expandedfor useby otheragenciesor theprivate sector (if nothingelse,its useof asingledata
basefor enrollmentwouldbepolitically unacceptable), but it is precedential in demonstrating
successful deploymentof a robust authenticationsystembasedonsmartcards.

Digital credentials area newpublicservice. Governmentscreateidentity documentsfor one
purpose,but theyare rapidlyadoptedby theprivatesectorfor otheruses.Driver’s licensesand
social securitynumbershavebecomeall-purposeidentifiers. New government-issueddigital
credentialswil l beusedin asimilar fashion,probably aspartof theprocessfor obtaininga
credential from acommercialauthentication serviceprovider.

Real ID

Requiringtheverificationandnetworkingof governmentidentity records(suchasbirth
certificatesor social securitynumbers)is essential for authentication. TheRealID Act, although
deeplyunpopular,addressesfundamentalproblemsfor authentication of identity in theUnited
States. TheAct requirestheverificationof documentspresentedto obtaina driver’s license–
many stateshadpreviouslyreliedon what appeared to bea faith-based approach- andit
acceleratesthemoveby StateandFederalagenciesfrom paper to digital identity records.

RealID wasnot thefirst (or perhapsthebest)effort to solvetheseproblems. TheSeptember11
attacks revealedmajorflaws in theprocesses usedto issuedriver’s licenses. TheIntelligence
Reform andTerrorismpreventionAct (IRTPA) of 2004implementedrecommendationsof the
9/11 Commission. Section7212requiredtheDepartmentof Transportation, in consultationwith
theDepartmentof HomelandSecurity,to establishminimumstandardsfor driver’s licensesand
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personalID cardsissuedby statesthatwould beusedto boarddomesticcommercialaircraft and
gain accessto federalfacilities. Thestandardsrequiredby IRTPA would haveestablishedwhat
kind of documentationis neededto proveanapplicant’s identity; how thosedocumentswouldbe
verified; andwhatsafeguardswouldbeusedto preventfraud. It specifiedtheuseof security
featuresto ensurethatdriver's licensesandpersonalidentification cardsare resistantto
tamperingor counterfeiting.IRTPA’s approach was preferredby state governments,but the
RealID Act repealedSection7212.

TheRealID Act alsosetscertainminimumstandardsfor theissuanceof driver’s licenses.2 It
createsstandardsfor theestablishmentof identity (aphoto ID, birth document,socialsecurity
number,andproofof addressandcitizenship). More importantly, it requiresthestateto verify
thesedocumentsbeforeaccepting them,includingverifi cation with theSocial Security
Administration thattheSSNis valid andhasnot beenused to issueanother driver’s license. This
expansionof theenrollmentprocess to includedocumentverification is themostexpensive
elementof theReal ID Act (Congressprovideda tiny subsidy to thestatesto implementtheAct),
but is it alsothemostimportant.Theabilit y to verify thedocumentsused to assert identity is
essentialfor creating trustworthy credentials. Evenif theonly effect of theReal ID Act is to
reducetheuseof fraudulentSSNs, it will beamajor improvement.

For statesto comply with theRealID Act, theywill alsoneedto createandstoredigital images
of thedocumentsusedto establishanidentity and provideelectronicaccessto theserecordsfor
otherstates.This,combinedwith therequirementto useacommon,machine-readableformat
for data, createsanetworkfor nationalauthentication. This requirementcreatesconcernsamong
privacyadvocatesthattherewill beasinglenationaldatabaseholdingall citizens’‘personal’
information. A morelikely outcomeis that there will bemanygovernmentandcommercial
databasesholdingpersonaldata,astherearenow. Whathaschangedis thatsearchesof these
databaseswil l, in the future,benetworked,not basedonpaper, andallow for digital searches.

New Technologies and Architectures

HSPD-12andRealID offer a foundationthattechnologiescan useto createnew authentication
servicesfor thenewkind of Internetthatis emerging. Thephrase“Web2.0” describesnew
Internet applicationsthatareseeinggrowinguseby companiesandconsumers aroundtheworld.
In thesewebservices, auser goesto awebsiteand runsanapplication thatis remotely hostedon
thewebservicessite’s servercomputersratherthan loaded ontotheuser’sowndesktopor laptop
computer. Theserviceusesdatathatis storedat thewebservicesite. Thebulk of thework in a
transactiontakesplaceovertheInternet,offering largesavingsandgreater security. Web2.0
offers anewmodelfor providingservicesoverthe Internet, but it requiresstrongauthentication
if it is to succeed.

Onebenefit of thelimited successof PKI anddigital signaturelawswasthatit createdincentives
for new approachesto authenticationthataremore in tunewith changes in howtheInternetis
being reshaped. Developersrealizedthattheywould needto improveinteroperability, security,

2 Thelicenseis requiredto showname, date of birth, gender,address,andsignature,incorporatetamperproof
features,andusecommon,machine-readable technology usingcommondata elements.
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and privacyin looselycoupledsystems. This led to work thatproducedanumberof identity
managementsystemsandprotocols.Theseapproachesinclude:

• Shibboleth is aninitiativeof Internet2 – aconsortium of universities thatis developing
newinternettechnologies. Shibbolethuses SAML (Security Assertion Markup
Language) assetof rulesonhow informationaboutidentity should beexchangedand
authenticated. Shibbolethprovidesfor federatedauthentication (a certifi cate issuedby
oneuniversitycanbeacceptedby anotheruniversity) andhasbuilt-in privacy controls
thatallow usersto decidehowmuchinformation to share.

• Kerberos is anotherauthenticationprotocol andwasoneof thefirst network
authentication technologiesto bedeveloped. It is widely used. Kerberosusesa “key
distributioncenter” – KDC – asa trustedthird party who issuesencryptedidentifying
“tickets” to users.Theuserscanthenusetheticketsto authenticationseachother’s
assertion of identity. Oneof theattractionsof Kerberosis that it allowsfor “singlesign-
on,” whichmeansthatoncea ticket hasbeen issued by theKDC it can beusedmorethan
onceandondifferentnetworks. Kerberospre-dates Web2.0but it hasbeenadoptedfor
useby manyof thenewwebservices.

• OpenID alsoprovidesfor singlesign-on. OpenID piggybackson thearchitectureof the
Internet. An OpenIDuserregisterswith an“ Identity Provider.” Oncetheyare
registered,theusermakesanassertionof identity to asiteusingOpenID by providingan
Internetaddressto links backto theOpenID provider. This securelink confirmsthe
identityassertion. OnceanOpenIDaccountis created with oneidentity provider,it can
beusedwith anyotherwebsiteusingOpenID.

• Yadis is a relatedprotocolthatalsousesspecial web siteaddressesto obtainandconfirm
identity information (Yadisoriginally wasanacronymfor “Yet Another Decentralized
Identity InteroperabilitySystem”). Yadisis acomponentof theOpenID initiative.

• Higgins is anopensourceprojectthatbegan in 2003thatis supportedby IBM and
Novell. Higginsis intendedto allow usersto decidewhatinformation to sharein
differentcontexts (e.g.peoplesharehealthinformation with adoctor,but not with a job
searchsite) anduses.Higginsusesa framework that allows information from multiple
sourcesto besharedin carefullycontrolled waysbased on theunderlying relationships.
Higginsdoesnot itself authenticateidentity, but letsprogrammerswrite “plug-in”
applicationsthatcanwork with multiple,differentauthentication technologies.

• CardSpace is aMicrosoft identitymanagementsystemsimilar in processto Higgins.
CardSpaceallows auserto createdigital identity cards,eachof whichcontainsa
differentamountof informationaboutthemselves.Theuser canthen decidewhichcard
to usewhentheyauthenticatethemselveswith awebsite. CardSpaceallows usersto
createanidentity documentfor themselvesanddecidewhatinformation it should
contain,or, for morevaluabletransactions,getanidentity documentissued by a trusted
identityprovider, suchasabankor othercommercial serviceor governmental agency.
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• Liberty Alliance is astandards-settingbodyfor authentication technologies. Liberty has
developedtechnical standardsthatallow different authentication technologies to
interoperate.Liberty’s IdentityAssuranceFramework(IAF) outlinespolicies and
business rulesagainstwhich identityservicescanbeassessedfor trust. Liberty has
begun work onanIdentityGovernanceFramework(IGF) thatwill use“t rust
frameworks”- rulesonhowacredentialshouldbeissued, verifiedandmanaged- to
determinehowmuchacredentialcanbetrusted.

Therearesubstantialdifferencesamong thesetechnologies and architecturesandtheyare in
somewayscompetitors. Nonehasuniversal acceptance.Thecommonpatternwith these
technologies is thattheyoffer greaterprecisionand controlin theuseof personaldataand
greateracceptanceof heterogeneity andtheneedfor interoperabili ty. Authenticationprotocols,
likeHiggins,OpenIDandCardSpace,alsoextend theabilit y of users to controlthereleaseof
their personal informationaspartof theauthentication process.Thesenew approachesto
authenticationprovidethetechnologicalbasis for progress,but they face thesamesetof policy-
relatedproblemsthathamperedPKI andtheearlier generationsof authentication technologies.

V: Next Steps for Better Online Authentication

Thereis powerfuldemand for betterauthentication, from bothcommercial enterprisesand
governmentagencies. At thesametime,consumerswant to beableto usea rangeof credentials,
from thosethatprovidelittle informationto thosethat aretightly linked to other records.This
demand,if thenecessary policiescanbeput in place,shouldleadto adecisiveexpansionof
onlineauthentication services.Thebasisfor this expansionwil l lie in thecombinationof
improvedtechnologies,greatercommonalit y amongcommercial systems,andstrengthened
identity managementby government.But thepaceandscopeof theexpansionwill be
determinedby howforthrightboththegovernmentand theprivatesector arein approachingand
resolving key issuesdiscussedin this report:trust,interoperability, privacy,andliability.

Thepopularcultureof theInternethasbeen basedonpseudonymsandweak linkagesbetweenan
online identityandtheactualperson. Weak Internet identification is oneof theexplanationsfor
someof theInternet’smosttroublingaspects,suchas cybercrimeand feckless,adhominem
debate. However,anonymity is onetool peoplecan useto try to protecttheir privacy. A lackof
anonymity mayhavea chilling effectondiscussion.Thebestdigital identity systemwould
preserveanonymityfor sometransactionsand providestrongauthentication of identity for others.
A rigid approachto onlineauthenticationthat doesnot providea rangeof options to control
personalinformationusedfor onlineactivit ieswill seeconsumersandcitizensopt out,by
limiting their participationor by choosingnot to participateat all.

Therewill belegitimateinstanceswhenuserswill want their digital identities to beweakly
linked,or not linkedat all, to their legalidentities. Whetherthis is goodor badis aseparate
discussion,but anonymityhasalwaysbeenprizedfor some transactions(asanessentialguard
for privacy, if nothingelse)andthis is unlikely to change.On theotherhand,asystemthat
providesanonymity anddigital identifiersthatareweaklylinked to legal identitiescanhaveonly
a limitedsetof applications. No onewill want to engagein valuable transactionson thebasisof
theseidentities,but until thereis awayfor relying parties (thosewho areon thereceivingendof
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a transaction) to distinguishbetweenstronglylinkedcredentials andweak credentials,akind of
Gresham’slaw for authenticationwill apply– thelevel of trustfor all credentials will beno
higherthanthetrustgivento theweakestcredential, sincethereis noway to tell themapart.

This makesfor averycomplexpolicy landscape.Wewantapproachesto identity thatcan
accommodatedifferenttechnologies;thatprotecta user’spersonally identifiableinformationand
privacy; andprovidestheoptionfor stronglinkagesbetweendigital identity andlegal identity
withoutthenecessityof a newcontractfor eachtransaction. Essentially, we will wantan
authenticationsystemthatallows strangersto securely exchangetrustwhen theychooseto doso.

This will not be,however,a “Big Bang”event, whereasingle, largesystemappearsin avery
short time. Instead,thespreadof strongauthentication wil l beincremental anditerative, asthe
availability of trustworthycredentialsleadsto offeringsof newservicesand applications,andas
theappearanceof desirable newservicesandapplicationsincreasesdemand for trustworthy
credentials.

Nor will thegrowth of authenticationprocessbecentrall y directed. Manydifferentgroupswill
needto findswaysto cooperatefor authentication to work. Thefocusof this cooperationwill be
thedevelopmentof uniform standards andprotocols,bothtechnical andpolicy, thatcan
accommodatediversity. It is relativelyeasyfor a recipient to knowhowmuchto trusta
credential issuedby his or herownsystem,but truly useful authentication will enablea recipient
to knowhowmuchto trustacredential issuedby anissuerwho it maynot know. There will be
technological requirements for theexchangeof trustamongunknownsystems,but themore
importantsetof requirementsinvolve theaspectsof linking thedigital assertion to thelegal
identity.

Theserequirements includetheaccuracyandverifiability of thegovernment recordsuponwith
legalidentity is based;transparencyin how thesedocumentsareusedto link thelegalanddigital
identities; control by theuserof howmuch of their legalidentity is shared with a receivingparty;
and measureto mitigaterisk for participants in anyauthenticationsystem.

A Firm Basis for Assertion

No singleprocesswill becapableof addressingall theissuesthatcurrentlyslow anexpansionof
onlineauthentication. However,thereis adivisionof laborin thestepsneededto accelerate
authentication thatcouldlet severaldifferentprocessessimultaneously addressissues.Some
problems– corecredentials– arebestaddressedby government. Otherproblems– liability – are
bestleft to themarketandthelegalsystem. Cooperativeprocesseswith theprivatesector(but
not necessarily excludinggovernment participants)best addressa third setof problems– policy
standardsfor authentication. A final setof problems – thoserevolving aroundprivacyprotection
– requireinputfrom consumers,lobbyinggroups,andtheprivacycommunity. Coordinationof
thesedisparate efforts will bedifficult, but not impossible.

Thefirst element,accuracyandverificationof governmentrecords,requiresactionby
governments.Turning paperinto digital recordsis not enough.Onewayto accelerate
authenticationwouldbeto makegovernmentrecordsaweb service. Theserecordsmust be
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searchableandverifiable overtheWeb. In this,governmentdatabaseswill needto mimic some
of thetechniquesusedby thelargecreditaggregators,whocanprovideaccessandsearchesto
their databasesovertheInternet. Thepurposesof this search of government record canbe
constrained,to protectprivacy, to a few simplequeries: is this record accurateandstill valid,
and hasit beenusedto confirm another identity.

To usethesocial securitynumberasanexample,when someoneappliesfor acredentialand
providestheir social securitynumber,anonlinequerycoulddetermine if theSSNwasvalid, if
thepersonto whomit hadbeenassignedwasdeceased,or it had beenusedfor anothercredential.
Thesevalidation queriesneedto beautomatic. Requiringahumanto manually search and
confirm thevalidity of theSSN addscostandthepossibilit y of error. Al thoughexistinglaw
makesit illegal to usetheSSNasacredential, thenumberis oftenrequiredbecauseof its useas
auniqueidentifier for financialservicesandtaxation records.For theU.S.,this makestheSSN
oneof themostimportantrecordsfor authentication. Other countries that,like theU.S.,donot
havenational ID cards, usesimilar systemswhere citizensareissuedanumberfor verifying
assertionsof identity thatcanbeusedto accesssocial servicesandhealth care.

Theability to validateis not enough,however. A receiving partymustknowthatthevalidation
occurred,andbeableto estimatethesecurity of thevalidation process.Thenormalcommercial
solution to suchproblemsis to usestandards.A standardis asetof best practicesthat,if
followed,wil l producea uniform result. Weusestandardsto assurethetrustworthinessof many
products,from simplefastenersto large,complex systemslikeaircraft. A standard for
credentialingcouldbeusedto let a receivingparty assesshowstronglyadigital identitywas
linkedto a legalidentity.

Neutral Standards

Standardsgeneratepositivenetworkeffects, in that themorepeoplewhousethestandards,the
greaterthebenefits for all usersnewandold. Standardsimproveefficiency. There areconcerns
thatstandards canreduceinnovation. However, innovationoftenoccursaroundandon topof
standards, suchasthe millions of innovativeofferingson theWebthat leverageHTML standards.

Thebeststandardsfor authenticationpurposes wouldbe“ technology-neutral.” Technology
neutral meansthat rulesandprocessesaccommodatemanydifferenttechnologiesaslong asthey
producethesameoutcome.Theexperiencewith PKI anddigital signatures showsthe
drawbacksof aprescriptiveapproachthatrequirestheuseof specific technologies.

A technology neutral, standards-basedapproachis attractive for several reasons.Standardscan
provideinteroperabilityacross applicationsandsystems.They arescaleable to new
authentication technologies(thatmeetthestandards)asthey appear. Theycanaccommodate
newapproachesto identitymanagement.A standards-bases approachis better suitedto
federation,asit providesa frameworkfor many differentauthenticationsystemsto cooperate.

Severalexisting groupscouldcreate thesestandards. IndustryconsortiaandforasuchasOASIS,
Liberty,andW3C havejoinedtraditionalstandard-settingorganizationslike theInternational
StandardsOrganization(ISO)or, in thecaseof theU.S.government,theNational Institutefor
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StandardsandTechnology(NIST) in thestandards-makingbusiness.No singleentitywill
dominatetheauthenticationsstandardsprocess,andthebest approach might beto find waysto
expand cooperationamongdifferentgroups. Someproblemsthat havemajor implicationsfor
theadoptionof authenticationsystems,likeprivacy andliability, might evenbebestaddressed
by solutionsalready developedby othergroups.

Privacy and Personal Data Protection

Betterauthenticationraisescritical privacy issues. Privacy is amajor concernfor Internetusers
and authenticationanddigital identitycannotbeseparated from thelargerdebateoveronline
privacy. Thefundamentalissuesarecontrol of thepersonalinformation usedfor enrollmentand
verification, thetrackingof onlineactivities,andthecorrelationof onlinecredentials with other
information. Therateof progressonprivacyis oneof thefactorsthatwil l determinetherateat
whichstrongeronlineauthenticationis adoptedandused.

Creating strongonline identificationwill changethebehavior of peopleon theInternet,and
absentacontinuedcapability for anonymousor pseudonymousaction, userswill eitherfind ways
to evadeauthenticationrequirementsor opt out of transactions. There is someevidence that
suggeststhatasignificantpercentageof Internetuserswill opt out of onlineapplicationsif they
are requiredto positivelyidentify themselves. A requirementfor positive identification in all
circumstanceswould reducethescopefor freedomof expressionon theInternet, andwould
createanewsetof privacyproblems.Consumers andsmaller commercial entities will opt out of
an authenticationsystemif theythink asideeffect is to damagetheprivacy of theirpersonaldata
– both theidentifyi ngdatausedfor verification anddatathatcouldbecollectedwhenthey
conduct onlinetransactionsin anauthenticatedmode.

Datais nowmucheasier to acquire,store,andusethanin thepast. Therehasbeenasignificant
increase in theability of commercialdataaggregators– such asChoicePoint, Lexis/Nexis,and
Axciom – to compile massivedatabasesof public recordsandotherpublicly availabledataon
individuals. Onesuchdataaggregatorreports $1billi on in saleseach yearto majorcorporate
customers.It spends$50million a yearto collect dataonconsumertransactions;its records
covermorethaneighty percentof theU.S.population andits proprietary analytical softwareand
powerful computersallow customersto mine this datafor usefullinkagesandpatterns.

Somenewtechnologies,like OpenID,Higgins,or CardSpace, manageprivacy concernsby
allowing usersto choosewhattheywill sharewith a receivingparty. Thesetechnologiesallow
theuserto create adigital credentialanddecidehowmuchpersonalinformation it should
include. In othercases,theusermayneedto obtain acredential from a third party – their
employer,abankor identityserviceprovider, or a government agency − in orderto engage in a
transaction.

Therewill alsobeinstancesin which thereceivingparty will demandextensiveinformationin
orderfor a transaction to occur. Theintentmight beto provideadditional informationto confirm
an assertion of identity (andtheneedfor this additional information shoulddecreaseasmore
trustworthy credentialsbecomeavailable). The realissueis what thereceiving partydoeswith
theassertionof identityandits associatedinformation; is it stored,is it linked to otherdata,and
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it is sold to or sharedwith third partieswithouttheconsentof thepersonmaking theassertion?
A relatively simplewayto addressthis concernwouldbeto link anauthentication policy's
standardsto existingprivacysafeguards.Existingprivacyguidelines (like thoseproducedby the
Centerfor DemocracyandTechnology) andexisting law (in theEuropeanUnionor elsewhere)
canform thebasisof privacyprotectionsthatwil l mitigate risk.

Liability

Liability is acorollaryof trust. Liability rules wil l determinetheshapeof both individual
authenticationsystemsandanyfederatedapproach to authentication. An assertionof identityor
acredential is moretrustworthy if I know that someonebearsliabili ty for anerror, if a credential
or assertionappearsto beaccurateandit turnout to befalse. Theattributionof liability reduces
therisk of acceptingacredential.Fewcompaniesarewill ing acceptliability, however,and
governmentsusually assumeno liability for thecredentialsthey issue. Uncertainty about
liability is amajor impedimentto greateruseof authentication. Liability canbeassigned,of
course, by writtencontractsbetweenthepartiesto a transaction,but relyingonapapercontract
to engagein onlineauthenticationgreatlyrestrictsthescopeandsizeof theopportunity for new
kindsof transactions.

Oneway to assignliability in authenticationis throughprecedent. Over time,ascourtcasesare
decided, apatternof responsibilityandlimits ondamageswill emerge. This processis
incrementalandlengthy,however,decisionscan vary from court to court, andtheresultof
waiting for precedentialdecisionswill beto slow theadoption of onlineauthentication.

Legislationis thealternativeto courtdecisions. Insteadof letting caselaw solvetheliability
problem,legislative bodiescouldallocateliability andsetlimits oncompensation. If the
legislation getsit right, themarketis accelerated. If it gets it wrong,theresult will beto limit the
sizeandscopeof themarketfor authenticationservicesin waysthat harminnovationand
economic growth.

A relevantexampleof legislationaffectingliability is theElectronic FundsTransferactof 1978,
which limited consumerliability for unauthorizeduseof acredit cardto $50.00. By settingthe
termsandrequirementsfor liability, theAct hadtwo effects: it encouragedconsumersto make
greateruseof creditcards and(otherforms of electronicpayments),andit incentivizedcredit
cardcompaniesto make majoreffortsto reducetherisk of unauthorizedtransactions. The
companiespayfor thelossesabove$50.00by addingasmall percentageto theinterestfeesthat
consumers pay.

Liability could beassignedby law for both consumersandserviceproviders. Legislationto
allocateliability for bothusersandissuerscould blendexisting practices,suchasprovisions
similar to thosethatapplyto creditcards. If liability is limitedonly for consumers,service
providerswill beunwilling to offer authentication, as thebulk of theriskswouldhavebeen
shifted to them. Legislationthatlimits liability for serviceproviders,similar to statutesthatlimit
theliability of airli nesfor loss or accidents,will benecessary. For transactionsthatarevalued
above theliability ceiling, theparticipants wouldneedto acquireadditional insuranceor decide
not to engagein anonline transaction.
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Creatinga financial floor andceiling for liabilit y will limit thekindsof transactionsthatrely on
onlineauthentication, but will alsoenable‘open’ authentication systemswhere thereis no
previousbinding legal commitmentamongpartiesto a transaction. Peoplewill beunwilling to
useopenauthenticationsystemsfor transactionswhosevalue is muchgreater thanthelegally
establishedliability thresholds.Highervaluetransactionswill moveto closedauthentication
systemsbased on contracts.

A third approachto liability is for participants in a transaction to buy insuranceagainsterror.
Manymortgages in theUnitedStatescomewith title insurance.This insuresthebuyeragainst
therisk thatthetitle to thepropertybeing acquiredis in someway flawed. This situationhas
many parallels to authentication,but insurance(likecaselaw) requires abodyof precedentsthat
allow aninsurerto estimatetherisk of loss. This datais not available for authentication,and
betterestimatesanddataonauthenticationriskscouldhelp guidepoliciesandrulesthatwould
expand theuseof digital authentication.

As with authenticationitself, thereis not aone-size-fi ts-all solution to liabili ty. High-value
transactionswill require differentliability procedures thanlow-valuetransactions. Transactions
involving creditcardsmaynot needanyadditional effort to addressliabili ty at all. Reputational
risk is minimal, andwill diminishasbetterauthentication increases therisk of detectionfor
anonymousslander– why debatesomeonewhowill not give their name?

Similarly, authenticationpolicy standards wouldneedto acknowledgetheliability issue.
Liability is complex andshapedby legalprecedentandcommercial law. Credit cardcompanies
hold mostof theliability foundin currentonline transaction. If onlineservicesmovebeyonda
relianceon creditcardsastheprimaryvehicle for commercial transactions(andit is not clear
thatthis will occur),othermeasuresfor handling liabilit y mayemerge. Someauthentication
serviceprovidersalready offer warrantiesor other protections. Insuranceproductscould be
expandedto coverliability. Thesesortsof solutionsto liabili ty issues areprobablybestleft to
individuals andfi rms,andthebest contributionof apolicy standardmight bea requirementfor
transparency to usersandreceivingpartiesregarding theliability protectionsofferedaspart of an
authenticationservice.

Expanding Opportunity

Two words– luxuriantvariety– describethecurrent statusof authenticationof identity. There
aremultiple credentials,technologies,agencies,companies,andrules involvedin authentication.
This is not going to change,but it canbemademoreorderly anddependable.Advanceswill
comein incrementalsteps,asbusinessesandgovernmentsfind viablewaysto usebetter
authentication for newor improvedservices.

Identityandauthenticationdonot happenin isolation. Theyrequirecontext andrelationships
and aweb of interactionsamongmanyparticipants. Technology alonecannotsupplycontext
and relationship.These mustbeassembled from arangeof differentinteractions,eachof which
providesapieceof authenticatedidentity. Thepieces neededfor better authenticationare
presentin awaythatwasnot trueadecadeago. Trial anderrorhavehelpedto identify crucial
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obstaclesandsuggestthemeansin which theycanbeovercome– including thedevelopmentof
new technologiesthatoffer greatercontrolof information andenableapproaches to
authentication thatno longerassumethatthesamesolution is neededfor every transaction.

Whatis still lackingarethepolicy frameworksto join thesepiecesinto trustworthy online
identity systems thatcanwin wideacceptance. Theseframeworks wil l eventuallyappear– but
wecanacceleratetheir appearance(andthebenefits they wil l bring)by articulatingavisionof
whatauthenticationandidentitywill look like, whatneedsto bedoneto achieveit, andwho is
bestsuitedto do this. All of thosewhohave astake in authentication of onlineidentitywill need
to playapart,or to be representedin theefforts to designeffectivepolicy frameworks.

In someways, thestepsoutlinedabove for improving authenticationaredaunting. Progresswill
require coordinated actionby multiple actorsin thepublic andprivatesectors. Weshouldnot
underestimate thecomplexityof this task. Policiesthat reducetheburdenof building
cooperation(suchasopt-in approaches,where theunwillingarenot requiredto participate,or
opensystemsandstandards,thataccommodatedifferent technologies)wil l speedimprovement.
Theopportunitiesare real– improvements in government processes,newtechnologiesandnew
privatesectorinitiativescouldbecombinedto create therangeof authentication servicesneeded
to furtherexploit digital networks.

Theamountof trustpeoplewill placein anauthenticationsystems(and therefore theextentto
which theywill useit) dependsfirst on theuseof asecuretechnology. Thedegreeof trust
people placein anauthenticationsystemusingasecuretechnology,however, will bedetermined
by thetransparencyandrobustnessof theenrolmentandcredentialing process;theprotections
affordedto privacy;andtheassignmentof liabili ty. Thebasis of this trustlieswith government
rulesandservicesthatprovidea frameworkfor commercial opportunity. Better rulesand
servicesfrom governmentsmeanmoreeconomicopportunity and greater securityfor their
citizens. In this case,therulesandservicesarethosethatlet businesses,usingnewdigital
technologies,createa trustworthyonlineenvironment.

Theknowledgethatauthenticationof identity canfail createsaninvisibleceiling for business
and government. Therisk of failure limits ourabili ty to take full advantageof digital networks
and theemerging webservicesthatarebasedon them. “Closed” authenticationsystems– where
theparticipantsareboundto eachotherby someform of contract– arealready widespread.
“Open’authentication systems, wherea token,credential or other identifier issuedby onesystem
canbeusedby anotherevenif thereis nocontractor otherprior agreementor knowledge
betweenthetwo systems,arefew andfar between. Thelack of openauthenticationsystems
createssignificant opportunitycosts – thelost or forgonechanceto dobetter. Thenationsthat
canreducetheseopportunitycostswithout damagingcivil liberties wil l performbetterin an
increasingly competitiveinternationaleconomy.

Theproblemswebeganwith werehowto adapt paperidentity andcredentialingprocessesto
digital andnetworkedapplications;how to increaseinteroperability amongautonomousand
heterogeneousauthenticationsystems; andhowto build trustin authentication anddigital
identity processes.Thecountriesthatcansolvetheseproblems,individually or jointly, will be
betterableto seizetheopportunitiesof thedigital age.


